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SECOND WEATHER
I , Pair nnl warm Mex. III JEDITION Mln. n.lf rirl. Hunt, 'it.

Forty-fourt- h Ycnr.
ttolly Ninth Vtmr.

AUSTRIA UK

TOO U WA

AGAINST SERVIA

flesrrvlsls Instructed to Hold Them-

selves In Readiness nt Result of

Ultimatum Demandlnn Suppression

ul Pnii-Srrvl- Movement and ttie

Punishment of Assassins.

VIUNNA, .1'il.V 'J I. -- All Austrian
Hint lluiigiiilmi reservists living

iilmuhl wcie warned liv tin iirmy mi

ihoiiliow Imltiy lo lie in icitriiuesM In

Join their ri'ixiuit'iilM itl twenty-fou- r

hour' indicc".

IIKIM.I.W July
refilling here woro IiihI rtitl

Induy li luilit tliriiiH'hi'H in readiness
to ri'lnni In Austria mid join Ihi'ir
tCgllllClltS III (lilt tlllirll'H IOlcC.

The (jnnn possibilities muiicelcd
with lii slmng Austrian unto In
Sorriu, which virtually look tin form

of mi iiltlnintiiiii rieiniitidiiig tin' win- -

ptwatoll of lit ll IIIIIVl'

nii'iit mill tin' punishment of Ihnxi'
concerned In tin1 nsMnssinnliou of tin
IiiIk Archduke Pmnew Ferdinand, are
recognized Inilny In iiffii'In) nrrl.
1 1 In rcnlixrri that further serious de-

velopment tn Aiistm-Scrvin- u relii- -
tiiiiiN lire inevitable union Korvin
complies with tin' Austrian demands.

Sen Inn I.IkH)' In Yield
It Is lii'lirvril in ntilhorilutivo ipuir-lit-

t l(it tin' Servians will yield uii-c- s

iiHtiiicil of support from outside,
iiml for Hit reason official eyes here
nri Inilny turned less Inward Del-gra-

limn In SI. Petersburg, where
Mln council of ministers is expected
In nil tin llio ipicstinii nf Hiii'u or
war.

ll wnn Mated that (li'rtnnny Iiml
not been consulted regarding tin
Austrian unto In Sen in lit'fnrc lis
delivery, lint Unit 'In' thoroughly

tlm step taken mid was p
fur nil thu ooneipionoc lliat

might ensue from it.
Siiitnr( Front KaUcr

ll wns pointed mil Hint should
Husiii Inki part iialiiMt Austria,
(li'iinnny was fully prepared tn draw
lln xwiird mi hi'lialf of hi't ally III

ni'coiilani'o with tint tonus of Iho
liiplc allinnru lii'lurni (lorinauy.
Aiiitria unit Italy. Comment in llio
(li'iinan pn-H- toilny Htmnly niip
poll Austria.

Tim itoi-k hrnkn Inully unili'r the
fear nf iri'tioral Kiiiopcnn complied
lioiw, .Si'itiuillo.H In largo ni;oiinl
Iiml In'i'ii unloaded at lint deelinet
nml Hid hreaku in Aimliian and Kns-Kin- n

HM'ialtii'K axiiuiu'il nlmosl a
pmiii'ky I'm tn.

HUMPHREY N

SHOOTS OFF MOUTH

AGAIN T WILSON

WA8IU.NOTON, July Ul
thu nitinlnlHtrntlon'a atti-Unt- o

lownril Central America an a
"liolley ut Mirrondor and national

Jlopreiiontatlvo Ilumphroy
repulillc'au n( Washington, attnekod
today thu liropnsod treaty to pay
Ciilnnildn 120,000,000 for tho parti-
tion of Panama. Ho dofondod tho
nmtlindH by which tho United States
durlui; I'ldHldout Itooiovutt'a admin-lHtra,H-

took control of the Panama
cuiuil oio and doclarod tliero was
nothliiK In Hio traiiBactlon which de-

manded an apology to Colombia,
"Jt would Indeed bo a flttliiR ell

in a lo a dlHcrodltablo forolgn policy,"
liu deolarod, "should thtri ndmlnUtra.
(ton that han Biirroiulerod tho l'unu-ni- ii

canal to purchuHo tho frlenilBhlp
of (lrvat llrltaln and tho Influonco of
tho transcontinental railroads, that
piautlnilly cuutod thin (trout nation
In doclaio wur on an Individual dill
ciiutlnuoii IU ntupld, vuccllatlim and
hluudtirliiK policy In Mexico, lo now

mid In HiIh policy of wcakuomi and
mirri'iidiir (ho additional degradation

nf huvliiK thin nation npoluuUn fur
dufnulliiK uu attempt at hlucltmull
und In puy Ihu uallnn thut fulled In

IU nliuluul iiudrlal(liiK f 36,000,000
'lit iH'lp INc bvul Iiml liouor tw,' '

PANAMA CANAL

TO BE OPENED

1 ON AUGUST 15

WAHIII.VUTriN', July ai.-- Wnr

nfl'ii'litU today won pi'r-fci't- in

plaiw for lln' npciiliij; nf the
I'anniiia canal tn enminereo on Auk
nut .". Thu tv hIiIcIi would In

i;iw'ii tin' honor nf rudln n fleet of
UK'ri'liantiui'u lliruiiKli luc n'at wat-

erway had not heen deleniiined upon,
hut it whh pmhiihh' that tin Crixto-hn- l,

u war department Hteamer, would
lie Nidci'led.

Nn reremunleM wilt mark Hie ell- -

iua of yearn of (nil invohed in diu-l.-ll- li;

the hl; dileh iiciumh the huek-liiu- m

of the rontilii'ill.
That will wait until lln official ik

In .March, 11)15, when an inler-uallon- al

fleet of wundiipi will pa- -

lhrniiili tin waterway and up the
I'aelfiu i'oiihI.

Heeielarv (larri-o- u In iiniiuiuioinj,'
tlm dale nf the eanar upeuiiiK, hint-

ed Ihal at thin lime ulupi lu'cdiinr
uiiiri than thirl v feel nf water eoiihl
he ari'imimuilated in Hid paKnK"

the two ocean. A Kr,'"l'T
depth will he axallahlii later.

JOHN SCHRANK

HOPELESSLY CRAZY

MiiA'Arici:i:, wi., July ai.-- -

lohii Schrnuk, who nttempted tn an.
niHinati Colonel Itoonexelt In Mil-

waukee in October, IIM'J, prohahlv
ncwr will ho Irii'd mi the vlinrei nf
mnniull villi Ititrnt to klllt iieeordinj;
In Judge. A. ('. Ilaekim of the munic-
ipal court, who today leceixed word
fnim dilrinnx in tho criminally

department of Ihu Hlnlo prison
at Wmipun Hint Solintnk is daily
jirowin wurno from n mental ulnud-poin- t.

Tho numiiilt cliiiruo otill HtmulH
iK'ninxt the piiiuuer mid he cannot he
tried until lie low heen pronounced
Mine. Should the omm ever come up
the point will he raHed as to U can-
ity when tho nsault wiin committed.

MARKET DECLINES

Ni:V YOHIC, July H. I'lnanclul
and political condltlonn In Kuropo
and roporln of crop dauinKo In mid-

dle western Mates remitted In wv-I'r- ul

dectluen. Tho clnno wan weak.
With I.nudon'H market demoral-

ised nn a remilt of tho Ulitcr and
Auilrlan-.Sorvla- n Mtuatlomi, tho
markttt niilurnlly nixmcd with roii-or- al

ilcillnc, Canadian Pacific,
which lout two point In London,
yielded only n point hort but Its af-

filiated proporty, comiuonly known
uu "Hoo," declined two points. In
addition to Canadlnu Pacific, now
low levolit woro recorded by llaltlmoro
nnd Ohio, Krla company and flrflt pre-

ferred and Chciapcako and Ohio,
U'adorH woro comparatively firm.

AGAIN

OYSTKIt HAY, N. Y July 24.
Tho reply of Colonel Hooftovolt to tho
$30,000 libel milt of William Damon,
today wan nn attack on tho republi-

can stato chairman and a promlso to.

help tho Biilt forward. Colonel
HooHcvolt nald ho would not bo do-orr-

from attacking Mr, Humes by
tho null, hut on tho contrary would
liana 1 1 tho ha'dor. Ho expronsod tho
hopo that ho would havo tho oppor-
tunity to take tho stand against Mr.
Uaruos boforo oleotlon.

To mako clour what ho mount, tho
who wan In a fighting

piood toduy, dictated thin ntatomont:
, "I'll da ell I can lo hurry forward
tho uult.

"I regard tho action of Mr. Ilarnea
an tho most striking proof thut could
bo ulvon thut tho bosses reconnlia In
1110 personally tho ono enemy that tho
tpo of luuchluu Kovornincnt for
which (hoy stand linn lo fear and
fiiilheniioro roiOKnUu thut Ihu moot
dunicciouH iiiiinmo to llio presont y.
loin of hhpr!ln iwIHIm Hi Oil UIh
ll COlllNll In Ihu wuvwwit l'

MEDFORD,

ROUND TABLE

FAILS TO SETTLE

m TROUBLE

Conference Unable to Ar;ee on Area

of Ulster to Be Excluded From the

Control of Dulilln Parliament

Buckingham Palace Conference

Today Shot test on Record.

LONDON', July IU. The fact Hint
the conference at liuckinghum pal-ae- n

between the leaders nf the vuri-hu- m

political parlies had been ren-

dered uhortivo by ill failure In iircc
uu I hi' nrcii uf I'Uter tn he excluded
fiom the control of Hie Dublin par-
liament wim con finned by Premier
Aiipiilh in Hi" lioiie of eoiumons In-da-

t'nntiln i Itciirh ARrwiurnt
Tim premler'ii iilnteinent on thn

nubjert if loda'n uieotlni; of tho con-fore-

wni brief, Jin unlit:
"The poKidldllty of flndliiR an area

to bo oxcltnliM from ttm operation of
thn Irluli homo rulo bill wan cotmld- -

creil but tlm conferee, unabto to
nitron In principle or In detail on Much

tin area, brought ltd meetliiR to a
clono."

According to tho Liverpool Dally
Pout, ono of tho leadliiK Liberal pap-e-

ll In nrknolodKed today that tho
effort inado by tho conference at
lUicklnchnui Palaco to reconcile the
conflicting vlnwn of tho Irltb Na-

tionalist and tho Ulster Unionist
numt bo abandoned. Tho nowipuper
add Hint thu report of thin unhappy
renull of tho conferenco of the lead- -

or of tho Liberal, Coniorvntlvo, Irlnh
Nntlonnllit and Ulster t'nlonUt par-

ties will bo published In tho Court
Circular thin evening.

Confrtraeo In Short
Tho Buckingham Palaco confer

enco today wan tho shortest of Itn

four sessions. Tho chairman, tho
ItlKht Honorable-- James Lowthor,
Premier AsquIHi nnd Chancellor of
tho Kxchequer Llot-Ooori;- c. rcpre-soiitln- ic

the Liberals; ndrow Honor
Law. and tho Maniuln of Lanndowno
of tho regular Consorvatlro opposi-
tion; Sir Kdward Carson and Cap-

tain amen Craig, Ulster Unionists,
and John Dillon, Irish Nationalist,
arrived at tho palaco at 11 o'clock,
but tho business of tho session did
not begin until 11:30, an John K.
Ilodmond, through a misunderstand-
ing, wan half an hour lato.

DlscUKslon or tho Ulster situation
lasted only 40 minutes nnd tho mom-bor- n

then left thn palaco.
Mr. Asqulth then announced that

tho second reading of tho bill to
amend tho Irish homo rulo bill would
ho takon on July -- S.

Tho premier was Invited to Inform
tho house an to tho exact differences
of opinion which had prevented tho
attainment of n noltlement by tho con-foren-

nnd In repl said:
"I can mako no ntntement on tho

Hiibject at tho present moment."

NKW YOHK, Jnlv 2l.Joli K.
Heliport today fonnally announced
liiuiHcIf as n cnndidiito for tho "reg-

ular" repnhlicmi iioininaliuii for gov-

ernor of New York.

elect Mr. Illnmnn or governor on a
BoifparHsau ticket, which I hope
win contain tho names or bucu anil-machi-

democrntu as Mr. Hoiinensy,
as well as progroBslvea nnd antl-ma-cht-

republicans.
I "I shall contlnuo with Increased
aggressKonosH to attack Mcnsrn,
Ilarnen and Murphy and tho kind of
machine politics which thoy typify,
which I hold must bo ollmlunted
from tho Btuto."

NDW YORK, July 2L William
Darnos. when shown tho statement
lundo today by Colonel Uoosovolt In
Oyster Day, uald:

"Tho question Involved In thU
matter Ih only whether ho tells tho
truth."

At that point, Mr, Ilarnen wan

thut tho colonel had declared
ho could provo ever) thing ho had
nuld,

"Welti Ihat'H whut wo uro horn
for." mulled tlm lunubllcuu nluto
I'hulimuH. "Hut ho am nut koIhu
Id dlwuwH hoiti, W wll dlsiUM
11 ih inw iwunn whh WHuvr uui. -

ATTACKS BARNES

MklLMEDFORD Tribune

ROOSEVELT

ORKGON, JVKIIMY, ."IT

GENERAL HUERTA

AND PAR1Y ARRIVE

SAFELY AI KINGSTON

KIXrtHTON, Jamaica. July
, 24, Ociicraiilliierla and the

party of fuglllrcn from Mexl- -

ro accompanying him, arrived
today on bojrd tho (ierrnan
cruiser Drcmfen from Puerto
Mnxlin.

COLIMA FALLS

INTO REBEL HANDS

IMi PASO, Tex., Jnlv UL ddimn,
cnpital of lhotnte nf Hint name, nnd
MmiMiuilln have fallen into the hnnd
of (ho c'liuitltulIoiialNtK, neonrdituz tn
dixpnlehes received here tndny from
(leneral Alvnrndo, nl Ouayman.

Cidimn was tnki'n nfter --sevenil
iluyj. finhtintf. Mflnzanilln wax evac-

uated by (leneral Teller, who had fled
then- - from Ounyipnu.

The report Mated Hint llio Inyips
and fntnilii'K ilP'llif ntftcerK nliipiei1
koiiIIi on tho Hlenmboat Juarez In
Salinu Crur. .

l(eHirlH from the wct yemenlay
indicated that the Ynuui ludimiH were
m;ain on tho wa'rpntli In imuHicrn
Sonorn, havinir tinckid xeveral

Tlie Sonorn trnopH were
to quell the uprixin;:, with

Utile hiiccei-H- .

U'REN Ml CHOOSE

NAME.tORUN UNDER

RALKM, Or.,. July 124. W. S.
r'JIcn of Oregon Qity will have to
decide whether he will make the race
for governor as an indcR'iident or as
n candidate nf the prohibition partv,
for Seerelary of Stuto Hen V. tt,

nfter consultinc: nttonieys, to-d-

ruled that hi- - nnmn could not ap-

pear on the ballot as an indcendent
candidate nnd 11N0 as the caudidnte
of the prohibition party. U'llen was
given tho prohibition nomination for
governor several monllm ngo. Prior
to that, he had announced his inten-
tion of beconiinc an iudcctident can-

didate, and recently put nominating
petilioiiH in the field. Diocovcnig
there wn n ipiction whether hi
name could appear on tho ballot as
both nn independent nnd prohibition
candidate, ho wrote to the secretary
of btuto for n nihil;.

LABOR AND CAPITAL

CHICAGO. July 24. In tho opln
Ion pf Charles W. Glndele, president
or tho Dulldlng Construction

association, who testified to
day beforu tho federal commission on
Industrial relations, both laborers and
employers Hhniild bo organlted.

"I know of no better arrangement
for Industrial peaco," nald Mr. Gin-del- o,

"than to have both laborer and
employers organised and to have
agreements mudo and abided by on
both nldcB. It gives tho rank and file
assuranco or their day's work, Tho
conscientious parties on bath sides
havo been anxious for this."

BORDER PATROL IS

DOUBLED

Eh PASO, Tex., July 24.-- Tho

homier parol nt this point wus dou-

bled today. Slili't orders to prevent
smuggling of munitions were issued.
Regulations, however, prevept s,

detentions or confiscations un-

less in iicHial progress across thu in-

ternational Hue,
Constitutionalist agents licro hnvo

been noli I led Hint Mexican soldiers
iiHut icmalii south of tlm inU'ina-lloii- ul

line,
(Inu'inl Villa uu repm lid locally

ax ii'luiiilugiln (TuliiiuhiiH City I'loiii
liU Wl lo his fniiilt'r Iiohii) In vm.
riM Cblbuuburt.

IVY 24, 1914

HOPE FOR PEACE

GROWSBRiGHTER

N HUERTA LAND

Direct Advices From Carbajol, Car-ranz- a,

Villa and Zapata Increase

Prospects for End of Warfare-Amn- esty

for Political Offenders

and Guarantees for Property.

WASHINGTON, July 24. Direct
ad vices lo the I'liiled Slitles tndny
from Provisional President Cnrlinjnl,
(leneral Cnrrnnr.a, Oenerul Villa nnd
nmilinno Zapnta the four chief nlH

in the Mexican problem re-

newed tin hopei nf official here fur
pence lha( Carhajal, through the
Itrailiau miuiler in .fexicn (it of-

ficially declared he wan willing tn
transfer the executive Mwer to Cnr--
raurn nnd had sent n delegate, Itegn-uld- u

CeK'da, lo nrrango with the
coiirditulinmiliht chief. ( arhajnl re
iterated he merely wauled nn nin
nesty for iMilitical offenders nnd
gunrnntecH for the wifely of the
irnperly 'f jwoplf who had siipimrt

cd lliierln.
Carrnna In IU lenient

Currnnrn, through the Amerienn
conmil neeompnnying him, manifested
his readiness to he lenient with the
foes of the constitutionalist nnd give
the desired gunnintee".

Villn in n messnge phrased in mos

courteous tenn-- J unoke of his desire
to hee ivence established on u bntis
of justice nnd liberty nnd gave as
surances that he would do his ut
most to restore normal conditions.

Communication with Znpnta tins
been difficult, hut official word has
been obtniued from him in which he
manifests n desire lo join with the
consltutionnlist chief in rehabilitat-
ing the governmental machinery
throughout Mexico.

Inasmuch, however, as most of the
men implicated in Marie roV nsMissin-ntio- n

have tied from Mexico, hope
was expressed Hint an agreement
hjH'edily might be reached.

Arrange for Transfer
Reginnlrio Cepedn, who linn been

named by President Carhajal to con-

fer witfi Cnrrmun, wna on his way
today to Tnmpieo. As soon ns he is
received by the revolutionary chief
tho details for the transfer of the
Mexico City government will ho ar-

ranged and nn armistice formally
wilt be signed. Cnrraucn's detailed
attitude toward nmnesty for political
offenders nnd general guarantee for
tho Kpulacc probably then will he
revealed.

Emissaries from Carranza to Zapa-

ta with authority to promlso agrarian
reforms nro expected to reach the

(Continued on oago two.)

-
SHY MILLION PESOS

MKXICO CITY, July '24. As the
result of uu investigation ordered by
Provisional President Carhajal into
thu fumnoet of the country during
tho ndiniuistration of flencrnl Vie-tnria-

Hiiertn. it is renorted that nil
order was issued today for thu nrrest
of Kugeuio Parades, lormer general
tronhyrer of the republic. Parades
is chnrired in the warrant with mis
appropriating more than two million
pesos ot government money. Ho is
reported to he now at Puerto MojneiK

SURE RAILROAD

PORTLAND, Oro., July 24. W. P.

Mluurd of Portland admitted on the
witness stand hero today that ho

tho applicants had no chance

of over getting claims on the Oregon

and California railroad grant, Mln-ur- d

and J. W, Logan and IC. J. Sellers
of Tacoma aro 011 trial In tho United
Btutu district court oifltho charge of
misusing thu 1111HU to sell fraudulent
locations,

"I ulwuyn beltoved (hat thu ppl.
rants hud about one chanco lu three,
hu nuld, "hut during thu last taw days
I kV0 been thinking It Vr 9t
wiuisn It Is HStuinl Ihitt durtf Ibt
IrUI I ihould tklwk It ovr and I

BARNES ANXOUS

FOR" EARLY fflAL

OF LIBEL SUIT

NKW YORK, July 21 Tho trial
of tho libel suit of Wllll.tm Dames,
chairman of tho republican state com-

mittee, against Theodore Hoocvelt.
In which 150,000 damages are askej
because of reference made to Mr.
Ilarnen In a political statement

Wednesday night, wiil be hold !n
Albany county, the homo of Mr.

Ilarnen, unless Mr. Jtoosevcit gets a

change of venue.
Chairman linrncn is eager for a

speedy trial of the case- - cm through
bin lawyer, Jan. 8. N,Ivlnn, Uf Indi-

cated that ho wished to havo the Is-

sue settled on Itn merits before Oc-

tober.
"If Mr. Roosevelt wishes to

adopt obstructive, tactics," Mr fvlnn
said, after serving the' papers In tho
case, "tho trial ran, of course, be
delayed for a year and a fcalf or two
years."

Mr. Illosevclt has given no Indica-
tion of what bin course will be, say-

ing ho would consul: bis attorney.
Ills only comment on tho rase was
made when he heard a suit was pro-

poned.
"Let Mr. Ilarnen go on." ho said.

"I havo never nald anything that I

could not provo."

DEADLOCK OVER

WAGE MEDIATION

CHICAGO, July 24, Continuance
of negotiations by the federal board
of mediation and conciliation tn the
attempt lo compose tho wage differ
ences between tho engineers and fire
men of 98 western railroads and the
railroad managers' committee hung In

tho balance today.
Slnco Monday thero hare been dally

meetings of the board with labor of-

ficials and tho railroad managers,
each meeting searatelr. As matters
stand now the federal board Is watt-

ing word from the engineers and fire-

men and on their messc-- e depends
the continuance ot the meetings ot
the board.

BURGLARS SECURE

$2000 FROM SAFE

PORTLAND, Or., July 24. Ilurg- -

lars early today entered the mer
chandise store ot A. rox nt lroui- -
dule, neur here, nnd robbed tho safe
of $2000, aeeordiug to word received
nt the Nieriff's office. Tho yeggmen
used nitroglycerin in blowing iK'ii
the wife. They escaped without
leaving any clue.

AUSTRALIA DEFEATS

CANADA AT TENNIS

CHICAGO, July 21. Australasian
tennis exports today oualifu'd to meet
Germany in thu eoiuH'titiou for the
Davis cup, making n clean Kweep of
the doubles match wiHi thu Canadian
team, 4, tl-- 3, li-- 1. Drookes nnd
Wilding plnycd for Australasia and
Schwengers and Powell tor t aiiailn

RETAINS GRANT

havo como to tho conclusion that tho
actual settler clausu In iho railroad's
grant Is

United States District Attornoy O.

L. Rcumes had previously asked him
It hu know W. D. Ponton, nttomoy
for tho railroad und Mluard had ad-

mitted having tulkod with htm.
"Whut did ho lull you?" asked

Reunion.
"Ho said tho actual settlor clausu

In thu grant Is nonouforclblo, And
(hut's tho point on which Ponton ex-

perts to win tho cubo from tlm gov-

ernment In his appeal against tlm for-

feiture of Iho grunt, "Ami,' h
eoHllnued, "I have ulwost ram to
that couelutH."

NO. 100

LOVE MISSIVES

TO FIRST WIFE

READ IN OU I
J

Theatric Argument Over Letters Pre-

sented by Mme. Gueydan for Evi-

dence In Caillaux Trial Friend of

Former Premier Makes Petrtlcal

Stump Speech te Jury.

PARIS, July 2 1. -"- Call Mme.

flueydnn," iras tho command of
Judge Louis Alhnnel, when court
o(iened today, for the fifth duy'a nes-sio- n

In the I rial of Mme. Henrietta
Cnillnux for the wilful munler nn
Mnreh 10 jif Gaston Jpalmrtle, editor
oflhelfgW, ?'

Mme. fliieyjtenfonner wife of thn
prisoner husband. Joseph Caillaux,
an of Prance, had, how-
ever, not nrrived, nnd Pasenl Ceecnl-d- i,

the most intimate private nnd
friend of Caillaux, wns called

to the stand.
Interest centered nrniiml the Iwo

intimate letters referred to In yester-
day's testimony nnd handed h-- Mme.
Gneydnn lo Mnitre Lnhori lo deal
with ns he chose. Great curiosity
has heen n wakened nn lo whether
Ihey would he rend in court or com-
municated privately to the jurors.

Pefease of CallUnx
Mnitre Lnbori, before M. Ceecaldi,

began his testimony, said he would
Iefer until the nrrivnl of Mme. Gnev-dn- n

a commtinieation he desired to
ranko to tho court.

M. Ceecaldi then ndrireseri lo Ihoi
jury nn impassioned defense of the
Caillaux family. He described Mme.
Cnillaux's effort to restrain her hn-hu-

from assuming ftolitiral power,
ns she was nf the opinion that his
keening out of tho covernment was
the only .way in which they could to
have pence in their life.

M. Caillaux, seated in the crowded
court among witnesses nnd journal-
ists, followed attentively his friend's
panegyric, nodding his head in ap-
proval nnd occasionally casting a
glance about the court room, as
though measuring tlio effect of tho
witness words.

Defendant Pitiful Figure
Mme. Caillaux, in Iho prisoner's

enclosure, presented a sorrowful fig-

ure. Iu her eyes was a look of be-

wilderment nnd seeming terror. Sho
did not speak to nny one, but sho
had had n long tnlk with her hits,
band in the prison before the hearing
begun.

It wns understood that former
Premier Rarthoii wns ngain to ho
confronted with M. Cnillnux today.

M. Ceecaldi amazed those m he
court by giving his testimony in tho
form of u speech in which he re- -
vieweri the political und newspaper
attacks 011 the former premier.

Tho nuditors meanwhile kept a
continuous murmur ot protest or ap
proval, llio piotents caused Cee-
caldi lo hhout:

"If I defend M. Cnillnux it is be- -

(Continued on pago two.)

TITLED MILITANTS

D SEEKING

TO SEE THE KING

LONDON, July 24. Two suffra-
gettes belonging to the British

Lady llarclay and tho Honor-
able Miss Kdlth Fitzgerald, woro od

today at Buckingham Palace,
whero they m a do porslstent and un
successful attempts to present
King Uoorgo a letter written to his
hts majesty by Mrs. Kmmellno Paak-hurs- t,

tho militant suffragette lead
er.

Tho- - letter demanded a personal
Intervlow with the. king and claimed
that the suffragettes be gives tho
sumo right to an Interview us eertal.t
militant men, numely Sir Kdward
Carson, Cuptaln Juwes Craig, JotM
Dillon and John H. Kedwoud, wku
hud. It wus pointed out, Ur lavH4
to HurklHKliNM Pa law by Ik kl"'

Tho two wuhioh aunauRS4 iMr
deUriulHUtlon (0 rnUi at tk
until lky ww Mum an
wHh tk klHU. TW tH k Um

tw W0HHW U Iks mfd pJfe as- -
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